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OK MAHSHFIKLH.

Tin: iioiav hkkklict.
ocean Ik strewn witn

LIFIJ'S Hint niado a brnvo
mid hoportil dopnrture from

tlio hurbnr on n day of tempered
wind nnd bland sunlight. TIiov
were rrnft tlml could not hold t ho
courso; ns thoy trlinnii'd nail mil
vcorcd tlioy lost their bearings. Tlio
curso of tlio Flying DiiU'hninn Is
visited upon them; tlioy aro des-

tined never to iirilvo. Once there
was tlio dream of an nrgosy. now
tliero Is only tlio helpless nnd

menace to other nnvl-Kntor- s,

The crnrt that lmvo eomo
In safety to the haven have sailed
by chart and compass, and from
tlio moment the anchor was wek'l.od
have borne In mind the destination.

boats iioo fkkt loxi.
of tho probable

PltOPHlSClKS of Atlantic liners
havo proved tinder

estimates. At the first International
confess of mailtlmo navigation In
Philadelphia last May It was pre-

dicted that In 1050 the 20 largest
bonts of tho Atlantic Meet would
lmvo an nvcrngc of 1100 feot, with
i beam of over 100 foot, and draw
nearly 10 feet of water. A previous
forecast, however, for 1923 mater-
ialized In 1011. Plans for tho new
locks nt Tulbury dock provide for a
length of 1250 feet, n width of 1.10

feot and a draft of 51 feet. The
Suor. canal, which so fur hns been
Incapable of receiving ships of the
nlzo of North American lliicts. Is to
bo deepened to .19 feet by III IB.

Tliero exists an appreciable differ-
ence between port accommodation In
Now York and Havre. The cntranco
to tho French port has n low tide a
minimum depth of 10 feet of water.
On tho other hand. In Now York hnr-li- nr

tho Ambrose channel has n depth
of 10 feet.

Dig liners today can not wait for
tho tide. All companies attach Im-

portance to Hailing on schedule. This
is Impossible nt Havre: hence there
nro In course of construction there
works that will noon glvo the port n
big t'.dny basin, with u quay of more
than H000 feet, along which there
will always be at least .10 feet of
water. Harper's Wcokly.
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WITH THE TOAST

I AND THE TEA
K- -

1

'

(.'ood i:vi:nix2
What subsists todny by vio-

lence continues tomorrow by

tt

acquiescence, nnd Is porpotuat-o- d

by tradition, till at last the I

hoary abuse shakes the gray
hairs of antiquity at us. and I

gives Itself out as tho wisdom of '
nges. Everett. I

TIIIN(iS I'NSAII).
No doubt, llko all others, you've

known circumstances
Whoro you're honcHt opinions

you'd gladly have bared,
Yet didn't speak out, for you would-

n't tnko chances
For where Is the fellow who al-

ways hns dared?

That sharp, searching thrust about
pcoplo with money

What a koon thing It was! and
It should have been shared;

nut your creditor. Smith, might have
thought It unfunny,

Still, you thus would have crushed
him If you had but dared.

Wore It not for the tonguo of Hint
kid of McPherson's

You'd have scored him long since,
and you wouldn't linvo spnred

You know, though, that ho's no
of persons

nut what you would tell him, if
only you dared!

Oil, you'vo hold In and swallowed
, nnd gurgled and spluttered

With but one consolation; when
all shall bo B(iiared

You'll bo found better olT for your
not having uttered

The things you'd have said If you
only had dared.

Anywny. tho watched pot never
Aiolls over.

llownre of a suspclous man: he Is
pt to Judge you by himself.

A woman plays tho gauio of love
to win; a man plays It Tor pastime.

--- u-

How ninny people do ou know
who would not Intpoio on you If
tlioy could?

Cordelia, tho language of
flowers nnd flowery language Is not
tho Mttiue.

-K- --

O
STOUY FOB Till DAY. I

..--- - - -

A large husky n.'uro and a small
j frenchman were saw inn n largo piece

of timber of tlu Boston fniUwa with
log it buck and forth. A pugilistic
1rlhuinn stopped to w.it.li tho oper- -

"'n. Aftri a few moments he strol- -

'. ' ,er to the neum und dealt him','. aIiiK: "CMvo Ibo suw to
l ,. Intl.- - ieMw if be w.ui'h It." -

,M,it neojde lilif h.ve iu brains
m , uqy, b,uve tfuun uiJ on't know

w to use tbeiu.

A new method of hardening gold
and silver bus been dtacoxeretl. Hop
that will not make 'etu harder to get.

titntlsths show that there are now
over 6000 aviator In the world who

r alive. In 101 a only one In 52

vu killed, wo tho biipply will last
umo time,

man led actor doesn't care for
curtain calls at homo,
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BURGHAGEN IS

GIVEBDIVORCE

Judge Coke Grants Decree and
Sets Aside Prcnuptial Deed

Salacious Evidence.

Judge .!. S. Coke nfter a hearing
lasting nearly two days grnnted W.
11. nurghageii a decree of divorce
from Ida .M. Uurghagon. sot aside
u prcnuptial deed giving the wo-

man a lot In Hunker Hill nnd held
that neither pnrty could recover
costs.

This marks tho flnnlo In a rather
sensational ense, somo of tho most
salacious testimony being given In
It that has been hoard in somo time.
A iluen or more witnesses wero cal-

led. Tlio ovldenco was so Btiluclous
thnt two shorthand reporters threw
up tho Job and finally n young man
Btonogrnphor was obtained to com-
plete tho case.

W. 11. rvurghngon nnd Ida M.
Downer wore mnrrled Christmas ovo
and lived togothor but three weeks,
Mr. Hurghagen was considerably old-v- r

thnn his wife. At yesterday's
hearing Al Warwick, whom .Mrs.
Hurghagen claims Ib her undo, was
brought Into tho ense In n rather un-
savory light.

Testimony wns nlso Introduced
showing that Mrs. Durghngcn hud
registered at tho Rogers rooming
house, prior to her marriage, as Mrs.
Ida M. Warwick.

In announcing his decision, Judgo
Coko declared that Hurghagen need-
ed a gunrdlan ns much ns a di-

vorce decreo.
This afternoon arguments wilt bo

heard by Judgo Coko on nttornoy's
fees in tho ense. N. C. MeLcod, who
represented Mrs, Hurghagen, took n
mortgage on n lot that Hurghnn had
deeded her. to guarantee his foo.
Now thnt tho court lias set asldo
the deed of tho lot to Mrs. Hurghagen
the question Is raised ns to whothor
Mel.eod's mortgage Is a valid claim
against tho property. Geo, Wntklns
represented Hurghagen.

This afternoon nu ngreoment wns
l curbed whereby MeLood's claim wus
settled.

In announcing his decision, Judge
Coko sovoroly censured Mrs. Hurg-hagc- ii,

Intimating that the motives
that prompted her mnrrlngo to the
old man wero fnr from right. Mrs
Hurghngen was a widow. Her mo-
ther was hero nnd testified In her
behnlf.

M ALLISTER IS

LATEST HOPE

XNW ITHIIjISTIC HTAlt .MAKKS
STItOXC SIIOWIXCS IX SAX
FHAXCISCO W'lliU I'KSIIT
HKIUI XKXT.

Ill AmocUioI I'rrM l foot Pay Tlmm.l
SAN FltANCISCO. March 13.

Hob" McAllister's uot light will
likely be with either Sailor Potros-ko- y

or Otto Horg. Doth men chal-
lenged tho winner last night of
tho bout between .McAllister and
Willie Mehiin. McAllister, who
made his llrst uppearnnco ns a pro-

fessional, made a chopping block of
Mohnu and apparently did not try
to knock him out. In sporting cir-

cles todny It wns agreed that Mc-

Allister showed real championship
form, hut the luck of a punch with
n "kick" In It caused some

I Along the Waterfront. I

4 - 4
The Alliance crossed In about

2:30 this afternoon from Kurokn
and will sail tonight or tomorrow
for Portland.

The Speedwell crossed In about
2:30 this ufteruooii from San Fran-
cisco,

The tug Itoscoo Ib off the wnys
nnd Is lending with coal nt the
Llbhoy hunkers for tho Slusluw.

The A. M. Simpson will sail for
San Francisco nnd Snn Podro with
a load of lumber from tho Simp-so- u

mills.
The Kodondo Is duo in tomorrow

from San Francisco.
Tho Nnun Smith nnd Adollno

Smith had not crossed out Into
this nftornoon nnd will probably bo
Imrhoiiud another day.

vick cuqui: .mkmhkh
is oivkx skxtkxck.

PORTLAND. March 1.1. C. D.
Hronnor, ono of tho proprietors of
tlio A. 11. 0. Uostnurant on Washing-
ton Btreot, plondod guilty to charges
for which ho was arrested as a mem-
ber of the vlco clique Inst November
and wus sentenced by Circuit .Indue
Knvnnauguh to an Indeterminate
term of from one to five years In
tho pcuitcutlary. H. Thornton, his
partner, U to be tried In tho near
future ou similar charges. The
barges against flu so two uro slight-l- v

different fiom those against Dr.
Harry A. Start. K. S. J. McAllister
and R. H. Wedemoyer, but come un-
der the same statute. Uronnor is
the first to plead guilty to the more
serious charge brought out lu the

Ue scandal.

11 10 KXUW.

lu a local choul It a tea. her with
a atsrn and austere mien, tleuiguo.l
to Instill respect In her scholar.

"What la a frown?" she asked a
spelling claas recently.

A little chap nut up his hand nt
onco nnd snld:

"IMoiiao, tenehor, ono of thorn
things you got on your face.

Try Tho Times' Want Ads.

I PERSONAL OVERFLOW I

, .

!: 10 DYIJIt of Daniels Clock, fore-
man for 13. O. Porhani on the
construction of a viaduct bridge
at Modford, Is expected hero soon
to visit his family. Mr. l'crham
will remnln In Modford until nf-

ter Mr. Dyer returns thcio from
his visit here.

HAHltY FOLSOM returned today
from a business trip to Curry
County for Hrndloy Candy Co.
He says tho people of Weddor-bur- n

nnd Cold Heach wore pleas-
ed with tho nows that the Itoguo
Itlver was to bo opened to com-nieicl- nl

llshlng and they wore
planning a banquet lu Co hi
Honch In celebration of the ovent
Mrs. Folson, who hns boon vis-
iting lu Coqullle, accompanied
him on his return.

11. J. McDIAUMID of Handon nr-rlv-

hero laBt evening. Ho
states that tho Grace Dollnr wns
completing loading nt the Aber-
deen mill at Randolph yester-
day and was to sail with nbout
810,000 feot of lumber, hor first
cargo and tho largest thnt has
ever been taken out of tho o.

It Is planned to mnku
some altoratlous In her oil tanks
which will cnablo hor to carry
50,000 or so more lumber.

.IACOH M. IHjAKIC, formerly of
Mnrshflcld but now of Snn Fran-
cisco, arrived horo today. Mr.
Hlako has disposed of most of
his Interests on tho Hay. He
mado a vigorous fight ngalnst the
Southern Pacific, bolug nuowed to
bridge tho Hay, and whether his
trip hero has anything to do with
thnt Is not announced. Ho ox,
poets to leave Saturday on tho
Hrenkwatcr. Mrs. Hlako's step-
father, Col. Peyton of Spokane,
died recently, leaving an ostato
of over a million to his widow
nnd three children.
Mill .Man Hurt Mr. Dlnimlck nr--

rlvcd hero via Gardiner today from
Kugonc to assist In getting the
North Houd mill, tho control of
which recently passed Into tho
Swnyno & lloyt company's IiiiiuIb,
started. Ho Is stopping at tho
Chandler.

liny l.ogeiuic Huluess 't Is re-
ported that A. II. Pnweis and John
Dashney nro arranging to ,i..n!inso
tho logging business recent lv Ktnrted
nbovo Myrtle I olnt by o.vScuntor
Abraham of Roseburg mid other
parties. Mr. Abrahiuu Is not n
practical logger mid although ho
bought tho stumpngo for about fif-

ty cents pur' thousand, the men he
took In to conduct tho business full-
ed to bu practical. There Is con-
siderable timber tliero.

A.MONG Till: KICK.
.

Roy l.nwhorno is ublo to ho out
todny after a two days' siege of la
Krlppo.

J. C. Kendall Is confined to his
home by illness todny.

Mrs. James Forty of Hunker Hill,
who Is critically 111, Is reported some-
what bottor todny.

Mniulo Hawkins, tho llttlo daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. O. llnwklns
of Coqullle, wns roported critically
III nt Mercy hospital yesterday and
hor condition todny showed but llt-
tlo change.

Tho children of Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Hoaglaud of South .Marsh-fiel- d

lmvo been sufforlng from n pe-

culiar kind of rnsh for the Inst
week or so, tho exact nature of
which Is puzzling to physicians. It
Is not thought to bo of a serious
nature, though.

Glen Aiken. D. W. Small, S. C.
Snuill nil, I l! I.. Ilnlilnuiin firn
among the Mnrshfluld people who
nave uecii notion to mo rniiKs or tlio
In grippe suffororB.

Dr. A. I.. Houseworth rotiirned to-
day from Gnrdlnor, where ho wns
called by tho illness of the two-year-o- ld

son of Mr. ami Mrs. A I

Perkins. Tlio little fellow wus con-
siderably bottor whon he left.

AT tin: IIOTPXS. I

4
COOS Mm. Diuonport. K. F.

Chnso, Win. (Inge, Co(iil!!o; K. Ilrea-sl- o.

O. W. llroHsle, Portland; Kay
VanhurKer, Lakoaldo; Mr. Cllnkln-hear- d,

Coos River.
W,ANCO W., W, Wnrnor. Jeffor-so- n.

Or.; C. F.'Hoss, Couulllo; .Mnck
McLean, Spokane; S. S. Slilolds, Ilnn-do- n;

F. LlnduorB, Minneapolis; Karl
Clray, Allegany.

CUANDLKUL. L. Morgan, Snn
FranelBeo; F. I). Lay ton, W. II.
Starkoy. Portland; 11. J. McDIarmld,
L. 11. .Murphy, Geo. Laird, Dandon;
K. II. Martin, Portland.

NORTH BEND MOTES, f
ICugeno Dodson, who hns heon

spondlng fcovernl months In Portland
hns returned to North llond.

Dr. ntrd II. Clark and family aro
plnunlng to move ro Portland next
mouth and will malvo their homo
thore.

Mrs. L. J. Simpson Is visiting Mrs.
Helen O. (lalo, foimorly of North
lVend, nt Modford. Mr. Simpson Is
expected homo on the Speedwell to-
day.

LUVV MAV UK 1.7.5 .MILUS.
Piolialiilily v Suite lte(tilrenient

('nu Ito Itediicoil to I .'J.
SALKM.Ore.. Marrh 13. 1MI- -

Mill) of the state tux levy being
as hlnli as I 7. mills is seep lu

'

the uuiount of appropriations that
must be met by the Mate for the
M'jr 1914, but I U probable that

I the levy will be reduted to about
4 1 mills.

The legislature appropriated
This eur the tax lev of

1.2 mills will raise about $1,122.- -
000.

It is estimated that receipts for
licenses and other Indirect taxation
will total $500,000 for 1911. There
is a possibility of souie of the ap-
propriation, heliiK held up by the
referendum. With these possibilities
in sight it is ostlmated the levy for
lit I I will ho about 1.2 mills.
Without thorn it will bo as nigh ns
1.75 mills, This Is basing tho as-

sessed valuation nt $060,000. 00O,
the iiresont valuation being

Ms Sensational Barri
At the Bazar's Closing Out Sale

Bargains That Have Created a

Now is the time this is the place. A dollar spent be
twice as tar as eisewneie. i nis is a ounn nae closing oi

See that your friends come here.

$15.00

Suits & Overcoats

$7.35
50c Neckties 33c

25c men's hose 17c

50c cot, rib. un'wear 33c

$1.00 dress shirts .. 68c

$1,00 work gloves .. 79c

$3,00 men's shoes. . $1.85

$7,00 men's high cuts 4.80

25c boys hose 17c

25 and 50c boys caps 15c

$1,50 man's hats 79c

$3,00 blankets $1.89

All $1,25 umbrellas -- . 79c

$3,50 sweater coats $2.19

S6.50 rubber boots . $4.85

Store Open Evenings
For Workingmen

xi:v school hooks.
Oicpin State Commission Announces

Plans for Sale of Works.
SALK.M, Ore., March 13.Over

200 cities and towns In Oregon nro
named iih depositaries where school
hooks must ho sold under tho cir-
cular of tho Stato Hoard of Kduea-Ho- n,

Issued in connection with tho
Information as to tho work of tho
Stuto Text Hook Commission.

Tho Text Hook Commission will
decide on tho now school books In
Juno for tho first tlmo In six years
Members of tho now commission
aro;

W. L. Hrewster, 402 Falling
building. Portland; T. M. Baldwin,
Prluovlllo; K. 13. Hnigg. La Grmido;
Mnrgnrot J. Cospor. Salem; J. I
O'llnra, 3113 Kusl Thirteenth street,
Portland.

It falls to the Stato Hoard of
Kducation to unmo tho school hook
depositaries, as It Is required that
books bo placed on salo In tho fol-
lowing cities nnd towns lu bouth-weste- rn

Oregon;
Coos County Handon, Coqulllo

City, Kmplro City. Marshneld, North
Bund, Myrtle Point.

HougliiH County Cnnyonvllle,
Hrnln, Klkton, aardluor, aiondale,
Myrtle Creek, Oakland, Hlddles,
ltosoburg, Wilbur, Yoncnl.a.

TlMHKIl HOLHKHS HKLIKVK
KLA.M.VIMI TAX SITI'ATIOX

KLAMATH FALLS. March 13.
Despite tho fact that Weyerhausor
company could have bought warrants
at !.") rents nnd puld almost oue-ba- lf

of Its total taxes In county scrip, the
full amount. $37,503.12, was paid
In cash. Bcjvernl other large timber
holders are doing tho same. This
means, that notwithstanding the fact
that the sheriff as tax collector must
receive 116 mills on the assessed
valuation In warrants in the pay-
ment of taxes, there will be a large
amount of rnsh go Into the treasury
so that no difficulty will be exper-
ienced In paying the state's portion
of tlio taxes.

Many of tho sninll taxpayers aro
taking advnntago to turn In county
warrants. The warrants linve gono
up from 80 and 85 conts to 90 and
95 conts slnco tax paying has begun.

If you have anytbtng to sell, rent,
trade, or want help, try a Want Ad.

$3.00

Men's Trousers

$1.39
25c neckties 15c

15c men's hose 7c

$1,00 wool underwear 79c

$1,50 Cluett shirts - 95c

$f,50 work gloves ..$1.19

$4,00 men's shoos.. $2.65

$2,25 boys' shoes.. $1.69

15c boys' hose 9c

50 & 75c men's caps 39c

$2,00 men's hats .. $1,29

$5,00 blankets .... $3.35

$4 sawyer slickers $2.00

$1,50 night shirts .. 79c

Boys $3,50 boots .. $2.65

TiTe BAZAR
9 MM

CIT DOWN PAV.

IttiseliuiK Commissioners Hefitse to
Allow Detectives I'M in Pay.

Tho llosobiirg Hovlow says:
Threo dollars and u half a day,

excluslvo of nllownnco for oxponses,
Is too much pny for tho Horvlces of
a "spottor." This Is tho opinion of
the Douglas county court In session
horo. It was oxprcsscd lu emphat-
ic language when tho court wus
prosontod with n Joint hill by Will-la- m

McDormott nnd Boyd Ambrose,
who hnvo boon employed us "spot-tors- "

by Sheriff Qulno in bootleg-
ging cases. .

The bill totalled $119. Its Bonis
included wages nt tho rato of $3.50
n dny nnd othors for railway faro,
hoard and liquor purchases. Tho
threo latter Bonis wero O. K.'d by
the court, but tho wngo rato por
dloni wns pruned to $2.50,. On that
basis tho bills woro rovlsod by tho
court nnd whon thoy woro footed
up McDormott had $99. GO coming
und Ambroso $15.10, or u total of
$111.70.

McDormott and Shorlff Qulno
mado oratorical offorts to tho court
to hnvo tho bills allowed In full,
but tho court wns ohdurato. Com-

missioner Plnkston commented on
tho claim in cnlorlo language. Mc
Dormott thought his voracity was!
linpugnod und no cnllod In Ambroso
to veilfy his claim. This only
mado uinttors worso for him.

ndmlttod durliiu tho talk-
ies t that the grand jury onco used
lilin us an experiment stntluu In
testing refined elder nnd that as
a result he got too drunk to stand.
Ills clulin fur dav'g wages at $3.50
per, included this occasion.

ilKV. J. K. HAWKINS HAPS
IXDOLKXT 1MU3ACIIKHS

PORTLAND. 'March 13. A fight
will be waged by the Methodist Min-
isters' Asosclatlon to put saloons out
of the residonce sections of Port-
land, where it estimntod that thore
are 1 10 now. A coniniittoo wns ap-
pointed to to with tho Anti-Salo-

Loague.
Prosldent Wilson wns praised for

his stand In hnrring nlcohollc hov-erng- os

from Whlto Hoiiso functions.
Rov. Jnmos K. Hawkins, pnstor of

Sollwood Mothodlst church, con-
demned too frequent use of anec-
dotes and sermon skeleton books as
tho recourse of Indolent preachers.

oensatj

$10.00
I

duiuftuveui

$4.65

10c handkerchiefs,

25c ladies Bursonhst

$1.50 wool undews

$3.00 wool shirts..

25c boys' undere

$2,50 men's shoes.

$3.00 boy's shoes. I

25c girls' hose ....

$1.50 boys' hats ....

3,00 men's hats

$7,50 blankets ..

$1,00 rubbers .

$7,50 suit cases

75c ladies' rubbers .

Central k

IIIC P.WF0I1W
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